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Davis finds unusual road to common ground




Student Affairs at Seattle Univer-
sity, will present his ideas on




Davis will be presenting at the
National Conference onRace and
Ethnicity in Higher education in























tor has given this presentation on
theSUcampuspreviously,andhas
also presented it at other confer-
Steve Ford / Spectator
encesin thepast.
"Thispresentation isdesignedto
meet the needs of youngprofes-
sionals and students. It is used to
set the table for a discussion ot








presentation is aimed at higher-
andmulticulturalism,"Davis said
"We expecteveryone tobeon the
samepage whenitcomes todiver-
sity, and don't take into accoun
any baggage that the student may
come in with...baggage such as
growingup inanareathatis racially
homogenous."
Davis explained that before ex-































to the universityneed to be taught
the basic skills of understanding
their ownculture. Hebelieves that








It involves all aspects
ofa student's
experience that made





teach these cultural skills.
Davis hopes that this presenta-
tionwillshow that, alongwith the
need for minority studentservices,
there is a also a need for majority






































lifetime. This is one of threedisplays ofher work "amanuensis.
"
See theaccompanying storyonpage 4.






Seattle University's School of
Education wasrecentlyawarded a
$390,000 grant from the Steward
Foundation to establish a Profes-
sionalDevelopmentCenter.
The Seashore Teaching Center
will develop and offer standards-
based learning activities for
preservice (undergraduate) stu-
dents, teachinginterns and novice
teachers (certifiedteachers withless
than fiveyears field experience).
With additional grants from
Goals 200, Washington Mutual,
Microsoft Corporation and The
Boeing Company, the center will
help strengthen the School of
Education's partnership with the
Shoreline,Everettand Northshore
school districts. It will also help
pilot new programs that align the
professionaldevelopmentof teach-
ers with current school improve-
See Educationon page3
This Week:
-A # *■ *
The Seattle Opera re-
cently hosted theproduc-
tion of the first operaper-













dices willbegin the evalua-
tion of racism in America.
Page6
PresidentClintonmayhave
escaped Paula Jones, but
questionsstillremain.Page 7
Features








The Spice Girls play SU?
AustinPowersstopsbyCam-
pion? TheASSU-sponsored
Lip Sync proved that imita-
tions canbeevenbetter than
the real thing. Page10
Sports
TheChieftainsoftball team
continues to be bitten by the
injurybug. Page 12
Get an inside look at the












Environmental ServicesCalls for WasteReduction
The Environmental Services Office is looking for students,
faculty andstaff tocomeup withgreatideasfor wastereduction
techniques which could be used at Seattle University. The
secondannualWasteReductionIdeas ContestrunsfromApril6-
-30. Lastyear'sideasincluded laminatingorderforms atcampus
eateries and having a "Lights Out" night on campus in the
residence halls. Ideas can be submitted toChipRomain in the
Environmental Services Office,Campus.ServicesBuilding103.
Romaincan alsobereached byphoneat 296-6187, orbye-mail
atjchip@seattleu.edu.
Speech Addresses Grounds of Authority in the Biblical
Tradition on April16
JohnF.O'Grady,ProfessorofBiblical TheologyatFlorida's
Barry University, will give a lecture entitled "Freedom and
Authority in theNew TestamentandinCatholic Tradition"on
Thursday, April 16. The lecture will be heldin the Wyckoff
Auditorium at 3 p.m. and there willbe refreshments available
afterwards. TheeventisorganizedbyStamperChairofCatholic
TraditionsFather John Topel,SJ, whostresses that the eventis
important tobothcampus communitymembersandnon-commu-
nity members because it will address Rome's new attempt to
maintain authorityover Catholic universities through its local
FatherSullivanDiscusses theIdeaofthe"CommonGood"
Seattle University Chancellor Father William Sullivan, SJ,I will present a speech entitled "Civil Society and the Common
Good" atabreakfast to beheldin theCasey Commons on April
14,from7:30to9a.m. FatherSullivan'sspeechispartofaseries
ofCivilSociety breakfast discussions held on the second Tues-
day ofeachmonth,andisco-sponsoredby theInstitute ofPublic
Service withtheCenter forEthicalLeadershipandtheEvergreen
State Society. Father Sullivan willexamine the notion of the
Common Good in the context of modern-day democracyand
politics. This forumisopen to thepublic,and costs$8inadvance
or $10 at the door. For more information,call the Institute of
Public Serviceat 296-5438 or the Center forEthicalLeadership
at (206)328-3020.
Deadline for Student Recognition Award Nominees Ex-
tendeduntil Today
TheStudentRecognitionAwardsCommittee has extended its
deadline for nominations to today,Thursday,April 9. Students
may benominated by any member of campus,includingother
students. There are nine categories in which awards will be
presented, including the Multicultural Awareness Award, the
Spirit of the Campus Award, and the Outstanding Graduate
Student Award. Nominations shouldcontainaletter explaining
how the nominee meets the criteria for the award. For more




Graduating Student Speak Out will be held the week of
Monday,May 11throughFriday,May15. Nominations for the
forums are now beingaccepted. Thespeak-outs will takeplace
intheCaseyAtriumeachday fromnoonto1p.m. and from3:30
to4:30p.m. Theyare open to the entire campus community to
attend. The chosen students will deliver short talks of 7-10
minutes, addressing theiracademic andpersonalexperiencesat
SU. For more information,contactLizSkofieldat 296-2526,or
e-mailherat skofield@seattleu.edu.
Speaker considers 'the Other'
Wyschogrod looks atphilosophy ofLevinas
MartiCampbell
Staffßeporter
"Philosophy is in crisis,say the
postmodern thinkers.Canphiloso-
phy provide itsowncritiquewith-
out using its own referentiality?"
askedEdith Wyschogrod.
"IfIamnotformyself, whois for
me? And whenIam for myself,
what amI?Andifnotnow,when?"
askedRabbi Hillel inthe thirdcen-
tury.
"Just how other is 'the Other'?"
askedSeattleUniversityprofessor
Patrick Burke, on behalf of phi-
losophy studentseverywhere.
The above combination of
thoughts and questions have been








phy sponsored the lecture, which
was held in the in Schafer Audito-
riumandconductedby internation-
ally-recognizedphilosophy expert
Edith Wyschogrod. She is the J.
Newton RayzorProfessor of Phi-
losophy and Religious Thoughtat
Rice University.
Wyschogrodaddressedthe writ-
ings of philosopherand religious
thinker Emmanuel Levinas (1906-
-1995), whomade ethical responsi-








ries of rabbinical commentaries to
Levinas' thoughts and writings.
In thisprocess,Wyschogrod ex-
plored the bond between Judaism
andphilosophy and theconnection
of specific Judaic texts to the
Levinas work, "Totalityand Infin-
ity ."
"Judaism provides the thorn in
philosophy's side," Wyschogrod
observed.
After the lecture, Wyschogrod
stated that she hadwritten "prob-
ably the first book, certainly the
first book in English, about
Levinas."
When Wyschogrod was asked
how she became interested in the
work of Levinas, the author re-
called that she had been studying

















informed him that she was most
interested in Sarte and Merlcau-
Ponty,Ricoeur suggested that she
consider Levinas as thesubject for
herdoctoral dissertation.
Levinas was a Lithuanian-born
philosopher whose family died in
theHolocaust,andhe himselfhad
done forced labor as a prisoner of
warinGermanyduringWorldWar
11.Thesehardshipscame inspiteof
the fact that Levinas studied at
Strasbourg University and at the




her conversation with Ricoeur,
Wyschogrod "fell in love withhis
work," and has studied, lectured
and writtenabouthimever since.
Works by Wyschogrod in the
fields of ethics and anthropology,







and theNameless Others," "Spirit
in Ashes, Hegel, Heidegger and
Man-Made Mass Death," and
"Saints and Postmodernism:
RevisioningMoralPhilosophy."
Wyschogrod last visited SU in
themid 1980s,uponcompletionof
herbook "Spiritin Ashes."
For the past six years,
Wyschogrod,anativeNewYorker,
has taught at Rice University in
Houston,Texas.
Wyschogrodenjoysbeingincon-
tact with students "who have a
strongbiblicalbackground."
Wyschogrod













which Wyschogrodhas needed to
adjust toas a teacher.
In her words, Wyschogrod has
had to "rethink someof her meta-
phors."
Once, when lecturing about the
three-storied universe of heaven,
earthand theunderworld,sheused
the imageofa house witharoof, a
main floor and abasement. One of
her students then raised his hand
and said, "I've never been in a
basement."
It turned out that the soil in the
part ofthe worldthatstudent came
from is not firm enough for base-
ments.
Questions of cultural difference
remained preeminent at Thursday
evening's lecture. Levinas' de-
cades-old writingsremainedin the
minds of audience members who
were looking foranswers.
"What tells one to be respon-





























of school reform hinges on the
ability of the schooland univer-
sity educatorstomodel andinte-
































help in immersingnovice teach-
ersintoschoolclassroomsettings.
Generally,alargenumberofthem
leave withinthe first fiveyearsof
teaching because the experience
issooverwhelming. Thefirst part
ofthe residencyprogramwillpair
up novice teachers with experi-
enced teachers who will act as
mentors.
McGuire compares this to a
medicalschoolmodel,wherestu-
dentshave someonethat theycan
learn from and "show them the
ropes."
"We expectour novice teach-
ers tobe justasgoodwhenenter-





The second phase of the pro-
gram will come after the novice
teacher has been in a classroom
setting for one to twoyears.
The teacher willbegin toiden-
tifygoalsforprofessionalgrowth,
and will be able to look at their
own needs and assess student
learningina thoughtful way.
We expect our
novice teachers to be










program involves planning col-
laborative courses between SU
and the three school districts that
areworkingtogether. Thecourses
would beoffered duringthe aca-
demic schoolyearas wellas dur-
ingthe summer interim,and will
focus on the individual needs of
each teacher,
"The partnership will design
andimplement thenextphasesof
thefive-yearresidencyprogram,"
McGuire said, "and refine the
teachingperformance standards


























soon set up a program at
Shorewood High School. Both
schools are in the Shoreline I
SchoolDistrict.
Collegecourses willbe taught
at each of the schools, and stu-
dents willlearnvarious strategies
and techniques that will help
stimulate learning with theirown
students.
Once they have learned the
strategy,they will thenhave the
opportunity togo into the class-
rooms and try itout.
"Because they are right onan
elementaryor high school cam-
pus, they get to see the children
and other teachers inarealenvi-
ronment,"McGuire said. "This
is the perfect marriage between
theoryandpractice."
The grant will alsoenable the
School of Education to hire Dr.
MarilynPage, who will serve as
full-timeResidencyDirector.
Page will facilitate the devel-
opmentofthecurriculumthatwill
be usedas part of the residency
certification. Apart-time asses-
sor willalso behired toevaluate
the effectiveness of theprogram.




At SeattleUniversity andat uni-
versitiesacross thecountry,theclass
of 1998 is preparing to exit the
collegerealm.
Oneofthechiefconcernsof stu-
dentsat this timeisnotonly finding












"We must provideas much ac-
cess and opportunity to financial













sures to increasePell Grants and
make financial applications easier.
"Financial aid applications are
tougher than IRS forms," Murray
said. "Iknow howdifficult it can
be to stare atpiles of complicated
forms."
"This bill makes applying for
federal aid more user-friendly,"
Murraycontinued.
The committee's bill willgo to
debatein the Senate inMay,and a





PIRG is a U.S. Public Interest
ResearchGroupbased inWashing-
ton, D.C. Its members helpkeep
track ofCongress' latest proposals
regarding student loans.
The impact on Seattle University students
is that they will ultimately pay less interest
once theygo into repayment.
TANGUY MARTIN,SU ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF
FINANCIAL AID AND STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
"BoththeHouse and Senatebill
increase the authorized fundingfor
thePellGrant, but as wehaveseen
inrecentdecades,this fundinglevel







According to Frishberg, Con-
Originationfees are currently at 4
percent, whichmeans that a
student takingout a $2,500 loan
never even sees $100 ofit.
gress and the White House will
most likelyagreeonareduction in
the interest rateof .80 percent.
This reduction is in accordance
with1993's Student Loan Reform
Act, whichadvocatedreducingthe








tinuing to escalate at alarming
rates," Frishberg said.
Bycutting the interest rate,Con-
gress hopes to put a cap on the
growingnumberofloandefaulters.
"This rate reduction willbe the
singlegreateststepourcountryhas








that it appears that there will bea
reduction, but that the situation is
still in a "stateof flux."
Hanneganandhiscolleaguesare
also worried about the influence







Onethingof particular worry to




"The lenders' tactics being re-
ported to us by financial aid ad-
ministrators, students, and the
staff of members of Con- /^
gress are highly question- ftry—i
able,"saidNAGPSExecu-
tiveDirector KevinBoyer. /^^
"The real student loan j»l
crisis is rapidly growing jTL.
student debt, not a ficti- Ltfftious crisis of loan avail-
ability."
But lobbyists are not the only
obstacle.
Members of Congress have
been debatingamong them-
~Cx selves for years over how
C^U cuts like these can bey^J worked into thebudget.
Frishbergstatedthatthere
£\r\\ is significant dissent in3[j*1Congress over just how
V^J thesereductionsare going*i)S to bepaid for.
Many Washington lead-
ersstrongly opposeusing tax-




balance the national budget.




Another issue is thatof consoli-
dation loans, in which students










Lust for life 101, adventure 101,fun 101,
andattitude adjustment 401.
DATE 3/25-27/98 LOCATION West
Topicsinclude:
fuleJ^ye Jjtf*»to* tf Î®**1 ®**
SHOWBt AftcS
VW*' Best Half-Pipe in Washington
finalexam.BoardStiff111
on3/28/98atSummit West
Tickets availableatTICKIiiMASn:!? &THESUMMrrGet 'emwhiletheylast!
THEfSUMMiT
AT SNOQUALMIE
Formore information call The Summit at (206)236-7277
www.summit-at-snoqualniie.com
Dixon finds her palate inJesuit ideals
Campus displays showcase anartist's visionofspirituality
MeghanSweet
ManagingEditor
Seattle University was founded
on Jesuit ideals. They are taught.
Theyare learned. Theyare sacred
to the school'smission.
IBut how does this com-itment appear to the out-ie world?
Artist Jennifer Dixon ex-
plores that question in her
new artwork, entitled
"amanuensis."




"I think one of the most
interesting things about my —
showis thatIamanon-cam-
pus person who is coming in and
tellingmytakeonthe(Jesuit)story,"
Dixonsaid.
Dixon commented that she did
muchreadingandresearchinorder























my interest in the role an artist
plays within the community."
Part of the reason that Dixon
geared this work towardthe Jesuit
themeis becauseshelikes to tailorrr artworkfor theplace inwhichitgoing tobedisplayed.
IThis is one of the reasons thatmanuensis" iscurrentlystationedthreedifferentplacesoncampus:c Wismer Women's Center, the
KinseyGallery, and the atrium of
the FineArts Building.
"Dixonmakespieces that arein-
tended fora specific site,"saidAs-
sistantProfessor of Fine Arts An-
drewSchulz. "We thoughtitwould
be nice to let her do a number of
installations around campus."
Schulz stated that workwhichis
site-specific is not merely crafted
for the academic or intellectual
spaceitis in,butalso for thearchi-
tectural space as well.
For example, the largestpart of
thedisplay is acollection of hand-
numbered envelopes whichhang
down from the dome of the Fine
ArtsBuilding,collecting inpilesat
the bottomof its lowest floor.
Theenvelopesare meant torep-
resent the7,000letters whichwere
written by St. Ignatius, founder of
theJesuits, duringhis lifetime.
"Throughapresentationof7,000
envelopesin the Fine ArtsAtrium,
Iam interested that the
Jesuits hada desire to balance




each 'addressed' inlonghand with
a tallying number,Iamcreatinga
visual manifestation of (Ignatius')
effort," Dixon said. "I see this
aspect of the workas a'behind the
scenesperformance'inwhicheach
envelope records the action of a
process."
The envelopes were glued to-
gether by Dixon using the actual
envelopeadhesive,andwere then
covered in a coatof wax. Dixon
stated that, although she intended




Incontrast to thebrightly lit and
vast setting of the envelopedis-
play, the Kinsey Gallery houses
several smaller
Ilures and dis-: in a much1continue her
inaturalmaterials[usuallyusenatu-






"Ilike the way (Dixon)uses
laterial in sortof atactile way,
;causeit forcesyou toengage
ith the work,"Schulz said.
Besides bringing in an out-
side perspective and tailoring
herworktotheuniversity'sphi-
losophies,Dixon alsoset out to
incorporate the ideas and input
ofcampus communitymembers
In theWomen's Center, there
is a series of reliquaries and
books which are comprised of
small objects,which Dixonso-
licited from the campus staff,
faculty andstudents.
"Thisseries is...a way todis-













became acandidate for exhibition
after she sent slidesof her work to




betweenthe Women's Center and
theKinseyGallerytobringanartist
tocampus.
Schulz stated thatexhibits such
as Dixon's are designed to attract
not only outside people into the
university,but also students, who
receiveeducational benefit.
"Some Fine Arts courses use
these displays as an educational
tool,as do the studioartclasses and
sometimes the English Depart-
ment,"Schulz said.
Dixon, whoworked steadily on
"amanuensis" since November,
maintains that theartistcanbenefit
from doing this type of work as
well.
"Iam interested that the Jesuits
hadadesiretobalancethe intellect
and the heart, as demonstratedby
their focusonservice,"Dixonsaid.
"It makes me question my own




PHOTO COURTESY OF JENNIFER DIXON
Dixon'sartwork often contains imagesof thebody, asseenhere.





For the last three years,
ourgraduates have passed the
Washington State Bar Exam
at an average of 86%*
Perhaps,
the best law school
for a Washingtonian
is in Oregon
The Northwest's Oldest Law School
Willamette UniversityCollege of Law
Foundedat Oregon's capitol in1883
* Basedon first-time test-takers of the July 1995, 1996




The Armycan helpyougetan edgeon life andearnup to
$40,000forcollegethroughthe MontgomeryGIBill plus the
ArmyCollegeFund.
H^^2B Here'show it works..gdH mm|| Enlist for four years. You
thencontribute$100 a
month for the first year
R^Hr^^N^^^. from your $11,100 firstyear salary.The ArmyMi^HT'y7l¥^ tll('nconlributcs tliejyT -JM remainder. Enlist for
■■M ■■j^&tfj|tej three yearsand you earn
at^^fl I$33,000orenlist for twozbtemW*- -"' Iyearsandearn$26,500.
HWWWwy*^^—^ i ' Armyopportunities
getbetter every day.Ifyouqualify, youcould trainin oneofover
200 challengingandrewardinghigh-tech skills in fields like
avionics andelectronics, satellites and microwave communica-
tions,computerand radar operations-just tonameafew.
Itmakes sense to earn whileyou learn.For more information










loans to be part of any
"
proposal on the inter- jr
est rate fix," / s^.
Frishberg said. / S^ir^
"Notdoingsosets / sy"' *
upafalsedis- \/y'' .J^^
tinction /*£' <♥*"jjcj^t^,
tween \^^- -J^these two\ \'t
But if the NJ^jf^^v^^
rate is reduced,
there will be ben- efits for SU
anduniversitystudents everywhere.
"The impact on Seattle Univer-
sity students is that they will ulti-
mately pay less interest once they
go intorepayment,"Martin said.
Inaddition,alumni whoare still
payingoff their loans willalso be
aided.
"This willalsobenefitourformer
students whoare already inrepay-
ment,since their interestrate will
be reduced as well,"Martin said.
Another question is whether or
notCongress will agreetoareduc-





a^» 'v\\ Origination.— si^^^ -\\ fees are cur-\ rentlyat4per-I cent, which
\ / means that a




tions,the billbefore the Senate has
nosuch considerations.
Groups such as PIRG and
NAGPS are closely monitoring
these bills, and while they seem




















guaranteed student loan cost as
much as 8.25 percent?" Boyer
asked.
"And whyshouldhigher interest
ratesbemaintained for an industry
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Mou-Y McCAPfTHY / Spectator




(either as a graduate student or
anundergraduate student) and aspire
togive the Commencement speech,
pleaseapply today!!
Applications are availableat the
Campus Assistance Center
(Student UnionBuilding, first floor)
and theStudent InvolvementOffice
(Student UnionBuilding, Room 207).
Applicationsare dueFriday, April17th,
4:30 p.m.,at theStudent InvolvementOffice.
Please call Liz Skofield at 296-2525
withquestionsor concerns.




insight to blood donation
The thoughtofsharpneedles andoperating rooms makesmost people
cringe intheirseats. Thesmellof hospital rooms andmedicines discour-
ages many from stepping into hospital facilities. But this week, after
Seattle School SuperintendentJohn Stanford wasdiagnosedwithdebili-
tating leukemia,blood banks have seenanincreased number of callers
interested indonating.
Everyyear,millions ofhospital patients dependon thebloodprovided
by banks, leukemiapatients dependonbone marrowdonors,and many
relyon themore efficient process of platelet donation. Struggling with
diseases that often limitmobility and coherence,theavailability ofblood
shouldnot be an issue for thesepatients.
Thesupplyof bloodbanks is often aconcern,but still more serious is
thelackofbonemarrow forpatients. Caucasianpatientsrunan80percent
chance of findingamatch, while African-Americanpatients,ontheother
endofthe scale,havea40percentchanceof findingabonemarrow match.
These low percentagesthreaten the lives ofpatients
— and for leukemia
patients,whereapproximately 20 to 25percentare curedof the disease,
thesenumbers are discouraging.
Forstudents atSeattleUniversity,severalopportunitiesayearare made
available todonate blood.ThePugetSoundBloodCenter organizesblood
drives throughouttheyear,bringingthenecessaryequipmenttoSU forthe
convenience ofstudents,staff and faculty.
Ourdonations ofblood,bonemarrow,andevenplatelets areimportant
resources for patients in immediate need for medical care. Stanford's
recently diagnosed illness has brought new insight and interest to the
importance ofdonation,andhas indeedincreased thenumberofdonors in
the past few days. And while respect for him and recognition of the
importance of his jobhave brought attention to donation,hopefully,




now we justneed tosetaside the timetomake this importantcontribution.
Here oncampus,we areliterallysurroundedbyhospitals and patients in
need ofbloodandbonemarrow. Takingthe timetodonate willincrease
theirchances ofsurvival,and perhapseven recovery.
And while we may not know the patients to whom our donationsare
delivered,the mere act of donation follows in the Jesuit traditions of








and telephonenumbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadline for letters is Wednesday at 3 p.m.All letters are subject to
editing, and become property of The Spectator.Send letters via
campusmailorthepostalserviceto:TheSpectator,Seattle University,
900 Broadway, Seattle, WA 98122, or send e-mail to
spectator@seattleu.edu.
Recognizing prejudice:
We must acknowledge our ownactions
and attitudes regarding race andethnicity
The Japanese internment
camps of World War II have
longbeen a subject of shame
and silence in America. The
flagshipcountryof freedomand









tional systems have attempted to
recognize cultural differences and






School District debates over the
useof Ebonics,andmost recently,
in San Francisco's dilemma over
the implementation ofreading list












growing up in an
increasinglyglobal society, where
anunderstanding andappreciation
of adiversityof cultures is neces-
sary.
Learning from thehorrific mes-
sages of this country's past— sla-




ing of the cultures and traditions
which composethis country.
But thefactremains thatwehave






Evidence ofthis is in the fact that
today, wedistanceourselves from
racist events inourcollective past,
blamingand identifyingprejudice
attitudes with people long gone.
The "it's not like that anymore"
idea has been embraced,suggest-
ing that racism and prejudice no
longer exist. With this attitude,
people believe for example, that
the Japanese internment camps
were created by agenerationnow
We may not have taken people of
Japanese ancestry to internment camps
or owned slaves in antebellum




nized is that wehavelearned from
thosepeople,wehavevaluedwhat
theyhave said and how they have
acted because they are our grand-
parents, our aunts or our uncles,
maybeevenourownparents. With
these unconsciously learned atti-
tudes and beliefs, we continue to
perpetuate a more subtle form of
racism.
Wemay have notmarchedthose
of Japanese ancestry to camps, or
bought andsoldslaves onauction;
wemaynothaveparticipated in
an event concerning race that
made it into our history books,
but we still play a role in the
prejudice inthis country today.
IwassurprisedatSeaTac Air-
port last week when a woman










families with blond pigtails and
sprawling front lawns. While this
woman maynothave thought any-
thingofhercomment,it is incidents
suchas this thatperpetuatetherac-
ist and unjust ideas of our past.
Frustrations withthosewhocan't
speak the "native language" of
America,orourthoughtsand asso-
cia t ions whichgeneralize
different racial
Iroups all con-ibute to a lackf progress andrareness, con-nuing the per-of theleasofracial in-juality that ex-
tedmoreovertly
;nturiesago.
In order tomove towardaware-
ness,understandingandacceptance,
wemustbeable torecognize these
less obvious points in our lives.
Only then can we continue the
movements towarda more equal
and understanding American cul-
ture.
Katie Ching is a freshman
majoring inbiology. Sheisalso
the opinion editor of The
Spectator. Here-mailaddress
iskhching@seattleu.edu.
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Jonesboro: the problem with embracing violence
MattZemek
Unless you've been living
underarock,you'yeprobably
heard about the shooting in
Jonesboro, Ark., where two
boys,ages11and 13,shotfour
students and a teacher at a
middle school onMarch 24.
Just after Thanksgiving of
last year ina similar incident,
three students were gunned
down by a teenageclassmate
at a school in Paducah, Ky.
Here in this state a few years
ago,a student felled someof
his classmates with a gun in




tragedy, the latest in a slow but
steady streamofstudent shootings,
made me furious. However,for the
sakeof writingacolumn withrea-
son,Imust restrain myself.
You see, withshootings in such
places as Arkansas andKentucky,







and cruel rhetoric that does not
advance ameaningfuldialogueon
the subjectof guns.
Icould also raise many stock
arguments against guns: they are
intended to destroy things; they
can produce death quickly; kids
gainingaccess togunsisasure-fire
formula for disaster,etc.,etc.
But there must be a deeper and
morecompelling reason forelimi-
natingguns from oursociety. The
potential for kids tokillother kids
is an obvious and forceful ar-
gument. But what about the
tougherquestions:should re-
sponsible adults own guns,
even if they live alone or if
children neverhave access to








nated— is that Americansas a
peopleembrace violence as a
moral agent. Americans use
violencetoenforcejusticeout-
side the legal arena,and they
endorse violentpunishments




margin. Yes, Catholics, who are
not supposed to take a rigid or
fundamentalist view of the Bible,
overwhelminglyendorse an eye-
for-an-eye kind of justice in this
country.
Violent punishment was advo-
catedinOldTestamenttexts,andit
still is, by a strong majority of
Americans(Where is Jesus' New
Testament ethic when you really
needit?Besides,wasn'tJesuskilled
by the death penaltyanyway?).
Tofurther affirm America's de-
sire for the deathpenalty
—
law as
violent moral avenger and equal-
izer— look back to the 1988presi-
dential campaignbetween George
Bush and MichaelDukakis.
A strongBushad infavorof the
deathpenalty wasamajor factor in
his victory. The ad, called the
"Willie Horton" ad, focused on
Dukakis' criminal furlough pro-
gram when he was governor of
Massachusetts. The ad noted that
Horton,aconvictedmurderer,killed





It is clear that,insideandoutside
the Catholic Church, Americans
want law, reinforced by the death
penalty, tobethemoralequalizer in
society,bringingproportionalvio-
lence tocriminals in theprocess.
Support for the deathpenalty is
soextensive that in the wakeof the
Jonesboro shooting,aDemocratic
Arkansas legislator (noteworthy





should be tried as adults, regard-
lessof their age.





the death penalty that they view gas-
singor frying kids tobe better than
dealing with their emotional prob-
lems.
Let'sbringthe focus back toguns.
Gunsenterthisdebateinmattersout-





soning— "taking the law into your
own hands"— supports the conten-




Well, what then do we say to
society's criminals in all this? Sure,




This is not an escapist argument
thatcontends that criminals are vic-
tims.Itis merelyarecognitionthat
criminals, likeyouandme,arc weak
human beings whose mistakes are
simplymoresevere.Placedinagoniz-
ingordesperate situations,criminals
succumb tothe urge toresort tovio-




On the wrongsideof the law
and even outside the law, it
seems that Americansof vari-
ousmoral backgrounds look to
violence to establish justice.
For violenceto be socentral to
the preservation of our social
andmoral order is fundamen-
tally wrongand unacceptable
from any religious viewpoint,
let alone Christianity and Ca-
tholicism. That's the bestand
most enlightened argumentI
can make against the need for
adults,responsible thoughthey
may be, to own guns. It's an
argumentthat transcendsmean
rhetoric or stock arguments.
Idon't care what side you
take in this argument. The im-
portant point is that we must
all work to address structural
social problems and to meet
the emotional needs of those
aroundus. If gun owners help
reduce problems that incline
humanbeingstoward violence,
Ican accept the fact that they
own guns. Why? Because I
know that they,alongwithme,
are working to bring about a
day when owning agun won't
be necessary in America.
Americans have their Starr
On Monday,March 30,
U.S. District Court Judge





Bill Clinton. Even though
the decision was handed
down nearly a week and a
half ago,the impact is still
being felt in allareas ofthe
Americanpolitical system.
Wright's ruling was unex-
pected,surprisingnearlyev-
eryone. It caught me com-
pletely off guard when I
pickedupthenewspaperlast
Tuesday. Manyarguments
have been made regarding
the impact of this rulingon the
president,and the continuing in-
vestigation by indepen-
dent counsel Kenneth
Starr. Clinton is elated











12-day tour of Africa
wearyandanxiousabou
his problems. He re-
turned with a major po-
litical victory, discover
ing that the Jones case
had been dismissed: He








ifany of thesechargesproveto be
true,the impeachmentproceedings
should immediately begin. Some
have argued that if the evidence
comes from the Jonescase,it
would be nearly impossible
to argue for impeachment.
However,anykindofperjury
or obstruction of justice
chargesaresevereenough to
warrant impeachment, re-
gardless of where the evi-
dence originated. If the evi-
denceis there,itmustbeacted
upon.
Although this is a major
political victoryfor thepresi-
dent, Jones and her lawyers
have maintained they will
appeal Wright's ruling.This
appeal will likely end up in
the Supreme Court, which
ruled earlier that her case
could stillgo to trial even though
Clintonis asittingpresident. Cur-
rently, the SupremeCourt ishear-
ingother sexual harassment cases
that could help or hurt Jones'





Nonetheless, the judge s rul-
ing notwithstanding, the Jones
case hasdebilitated thepresident
and caused him all kindsofpo-
liticalandpotentiallycatastrophic




but it still raises the questionof
ethics in leadership. Those who
arguethatallofthishasdistracted
the president from his work
should have thought this would
happen with the president's
troubledpast. Amajor-
y of those who voted
elected Clinton. Hope-
ully, they were aware
us current situation
might arise. We as vot-
rsshouldremember that








Congress and the Ameri-
canpeople. Then wecan
begin toassess the future
forClinton.
Jay Balasbas is a
sophomore majoring
in political science.
His e-mail address is
balasbas@seattleu.edu.
MattZemekisaseniormajoring




Should the PaulaJones case
have been dismissed?





"Iagree with the dismissal,becauseI
think the whole sexualharassment thing
is getting out of hand, and in her case




"Ithink that it wasokay that the Paula






















'?jfe ifth-grade girls can be diffi-
cult to deal with. They have a
tendencyto giggle and talk inces-
santly,withboysbeingthe topicof
theirconversationmoreoften than
not. Their energy seems tonever
cease, making college students
seemold and frail incomparison.
So why would twoSeattle Uni-
versitystudents want tospend four
hours a week with 15 fifth-grade
females?
Toteach themhowtoplay asport
they've never played before, of
course. Add this formidable task
onto the predisposed natureof the
prototypical fifth-grader, and one
has a mighty big job in front of
them.
Asvolunteercoaches for thefifth-
grade girls volleyball team at St.






"But it wasalso a lot of fun."
Wrozynksi spotted a sign in
ConnollyCenter last monthabout
an openingfor volleyball coaches
at St. Joseph's, a grade school af-
filiated with the Catholic Youth













-leyb a 1 1
standout at
Seattle Pre-











Wrozynski said. "We decided to
givecoaching ashot."









"We originally wanted tocoach












They took over a team full,of
girls who must have been pretty
unfamiliar with thevolleyballlingo.



























player on the team. And the






most of the players were learning
from scratch,"Oates said. "It was
difficult at first,butthey wereall so
eager to learn that it worked out
fine."
After thegirls learnedthebasics,
they played against other CYO
teams, and managed to pick up a



















(thegirls on the team)becamere-
allyattached tous. Theywouldtell
us storiesabout themselves,ask us
if wehadboyfriends,and do other
cute things."
Theteampracticedfor fourhours
during the week, playing games
against other CYO teams on the
weekends. Theyfinished theirsea-
son with twogames last weekend,
dropping both. The process made
overtheseason,though,didnotgo
unnoticed.
"We improved a lot,especially
on serving," said Leslie Phillips,
oneof thegirlson the team."In the
last game,Igotallmy serves over.
They(thecoaches)encouragedusa
lot."




had the most fundivingfor balls."
Despitetheirslow finish,the team
celebrated with a party at a







































basketball teams to nearly unde-
feated records.Although thegirls'
volleyball teamfinishedwithaless-
than-stellar record, Oakes and
Wrozynskihelped tostirupexcite-
ment for a previously unfamiliar
sport.
Translation:students havepretty
good track records this year as
coaches.Thesuccesshasprompted
Schwartztosay thathe would like
anevencloserrelationshipbetween
CYO and SU students toe^xist.
"It'sbeenhit-or-miss inthepast,"
Schwartz said of finding SU stu-
dents tocoachCYO teams.
"We have alwaysputup ads on
campus over the years because of
the affiliation betweenSU and St.
Joe's. We often askfor coaches at
the 5:30 p.m. Mass, which some
SUstudents attend."
Upcoming sports events in the
CYO league include soccer and
cross-country, both in the fall.




next year, with at least two teams
foreachgrade level.
Why somany teams? With624
students, Schwartz said that St.
Joseph's is the "biggest Catholic
elementaryschool this side of the
Mississippi."
Neither WrozynskinorOateshad
coachedvolleyball before this year,
butboth hopetobeback nextyear
I'mreally sad it's over. I'llmiss the girls more than
the actual thrills of the games— it was their
personalites that made it so muchfun.
MichelleOakes, SU freshman andCYO volleyball
coach




herselfdirectly through the basket
before resting on the rim.
"After that, weall startedcalling




Wrozynski learned as acoach was
thatinsports,everyoneshouldhave
theirroleandnottryto transcendit.
"Players should play, coaches
should coach, refs should watch




tive it is. It was interesting tosee
how the parents would react at the
games."
CYOCo-PresidentJaySchwartz
said that thereare plentymore op-
portunities forSUstudents tocoach




was impressed with the coaches'
performance,sayingthatshe would
"absolutely" hire Wrozynski and
Oakesback nextyear.
"They did a really great job,"
Cartanosaid."They tookonateam
filledwithbeginners,and showeda
lotof enthusiasm. Oneparent said




faces that they worked with this
spring.
"Allthe girls said theyare com-
ingback," Wrozynski said.
Getting15 fifth-graders toagree




tact Jay Schwartz, at 323-
-6842.
MollyMcCarthy / PhotoEditor













Finally, she would be able to
walk downthe aislewiththe restof
the adults, while her younger sib-
lings waitedbehind in thepews.
Thespecialceremonyproceeded
smoothlyuntiltheassociatepastor,
who wanted to show off the
children's knowledgeoftheCatho-
licChurch after many preparatory
classes,asked the communicants,
"What is it that makes us strong?
What helps us? What gives us
strength?"
Barnespromptlyraisedherhand,
and the associate pastor called on
herin front of the entirecongrega-
tion.
Much tohischagrin, sheproudly
answered, "Spinach," thinking of
the popular cartoon character
Popeye.
Theaudience burstintolaughter
as the associate pastor turned beet
red.
Throughout her life, Sheila
Barneshas managedtomix laugh-








to God and the
sacraments, we
oftenthinkitis so




























siding bishop "tapped" Barnes





now believes the unexpected and
































ingnext to thepodiumnot far from
him,and her short speech.
With Barnes waiting patiently
nearby, he


































seekingmy own answers,but fol-
lowing a sense of inviation from
God," and is not certain what the
time away willbring.
Originally from New York,


















grew up attending both Catholic
andpublic schools.
At anearly age,she felt touched





everything as a gift,his poorness,
and simple wayof living are all
things that are important to me,"
Barnes said.
Saint Francis' teachingshelped
Barnes shape her values and de-
cide how to live her life. They
inspiredher todedicate her life to
God.
Barnes spent the nextpartofher
lifeworkingavarietyofjobsfrom
New York toCalifornia.
After teaching junior high
school, working as a school ad-
ministrator, serving as ahospital
chaplain,and workingas apastoral
assistant, Barnes accepteda part-
time position at SU as the Faith
Formation Coordinatorayearand
a halfago.
At Campus Ministry,she helps
prepare people, mostly SU stu-
dents,for thesacramentof confir-
mation.
She also helps adults on cam-
pus,includingstudents,andmem-
bers of the community get ready
for theRiteof ChristianInitiation
for Adults (RCIA).
Barnes works off-campus as a







"My goal is that
the Faith Founda-
tions program that





in the future, she
has faithandhope.
Whatever hap-
pens, she is sure to













ent ways, such as
through nature,
music andfriends.
We can choose to
respond or not.I
hope to continue
to grow byhelping the formative
processof thepeopleIwork with,"
she said.
"A sacrament isan opportunity
for growth,celebrationand even
humor."
TERRENCE IHNEN / SPECTATOR
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Arts&Eisttertainment
Lip-Sync/Suitcase Dance
both a smashing success
Katie McCarthy
Stajfßqjorter




It was the talentedgroup calling
themselves "Your Roommate's
Bra." They wereone of themany
impersonators to take the stage at
Seattle University's ASSU spon-
soredLip-Sync competition.
The announcers for theevening
werethe talentedandhilariousduo
Dave Doran and Charlie Quigg.








$100 first-place prize.This group
of sultry ladies performeda well-
choreographeddance to apopular
SpiceGirls tune.
Assistant Campion Hall direc-
tor Ciemeva Foster, Father Paul
Janowiak,SJ,FatherJosefVenker,
SJ.andFatherßodgerGillis, SJ.all
had the tough job of judging the
contest.
They took a whiletodecide,but
acharismatic groupof ladies call-
ing themselves"PrivateReserves"
stole the show with mixedmelo-
dies and lotsof laughs to win sec-
ond place.The group consistedof
CarrieGeraghty,LizDolan,Karen
Okamura and MandyMatzke.
The talented quartet showedoff
their talent with well-rehearsed
dance andpantomime to "Kung-Fu
Fighting"andthe themesong from
"Grease." But what swayed the
judgeshad tobe theirhilarious ap-
ingof"BBCHeaven"fromthefilm
"AustinPowers:InternationalMan
of Mystery." These ladies more





geous outfits tocapture the third-
place prize of $50. Their perfor-






Speakingof Jesuits, there were
three men inparticular that made
cameo appearances. Father
Janowiak, Father Venker and Fa-
therGillisgavetheaudience a good






Gonzales gave his own artistic
renditionof thesong"Lick-a-Shot"
by Cyprus Hill. He got the audi-
ence out of their seats with a hot
beat along with a few makeshift









involving the audience," Father
Venker said, "and showed good
choreographeddancing."
After the Lip-Sync, it was time
forstudents togetdownandboogie
at theresuscitated Suitcase Dance.
This event is an old tradition that
wasonly just revived last year.
Held nextdoor to theLip-Sync,
studentspurchasedraffle ticketsfor
$ 1 fora chance at winning various
prizes.
Even though the prizes are kept
secret till theendof thedance, the
grandprizehasalwaysbeenaspec-
tacular trip toa mystery U.S. city.
Last year, the grandprize was a
trip toSanFrancisco.
"Thedanceiscalled the Suitcase
Dance because we used to have
people bring their suitcases, and
the winner would immediately





will have to wait until the Memo-






"TheSpirit of Art Nouveau"
This major international artexhibition willopenSaturday,
May 23 at the FryeArtMuseum. Mucha isknown as oneof
the creators of Art Nouveau. The exhibition consists of
theatricalposters,illustrations,jewelryandsculpture,and will
continue untilJuly 19. TheFryeislocated at704 Terry Aye.
and admissionandparking is free. Call (206) 622-9250 for
more details.
Cornish Dance Theater Spring
1998Concert
Thisconcert features choreography byBebeMiller,Mark
Borchelt, Mark Kane and Wade Madsen. Tickets are $7
general admission,$4 for studentsandseniors. Itruns April
17and 18 attheBroadwayPerformance Hall,at1625Broad-
wayAye.Call theCornishEventsLineat (206)726-5066 for
more information.
Shakespeare in the Park:
"Love's LaboursLost"
CornishCollegeofthe Arts' third-year actingstudentswill
performShakespeare'sgiddyandpoeticexplorationoflove
discovered, lovelostandlovepostponed.This versionof the
bard's work isdirectedbyStephanieShine,associate artistic
directorof the Seattle ShakespeareFestival.Theproduction,
which will be held atVolunteer Park, runs Friday through
Sunday,April24-26,andon SaturdayandSunday,May2-3.
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"La Florencia" neo-classic Mexican magic
A mystical yet apt tribute toNobelist Gabriel GarciaMarquez
DonaldMabbott
Arts&Entertainment Editor
While "La Florencia en el
Amazonas" has come and gone
fromthe stageofTheSeattle Opera
House, the memory and the mes-
sageareboth veryclear— itisnever
too late tospread your wings and
fly.
As the first Mexican opera and
the first opera sung in Spanish,
"Florencia"proved to a sold-out
premiere audience the viability of






characters and anengaging story.
The warm, humblespirit of the
opera is embodied in the man to
whomitpayshomage,NobelPrize-










mended Fuentes-Berain to put
words toCatan's incredible melo-
dies.
"Florencia" tells the story of a
riverboat journey down the Ama-
zon onwhich famous operasinger
Florencia Grimaldi is returning for
aperformance at the famous opera
house inManaus,Brazil.
Nearly 20 years ago, the diva
made a similar voyage with her
lover, who mysteriously disap-
pearedintothejunglewhilesearch-
ing for exotic butterflies.
Grimaldi is joinedon the good
shipEl Doradoby anadventurous
journalist,adiscontentfirstmate,a
feuding, middle-aged couple, the
ship's captain, and a mysterious
nativeguide namedRiolobo.
But a storm ensues before the
travelersreachManaus.The vessel
nearly tips over, and one of the
passengers is swept away by cl
Amazonas.
His return compelshim and his
wife, the audience,and the divato
realize that love, like the elusive
butterfly, requires determination,






song— a cholera outbreak on
Manausstops theconclusionshort.
With Riolobo's help, however,
Florenciais able tofindcompletion
toher journeyhome and blossoms
intoa new spirit.
While technically all the voices
of the show werepenetrating,the
voices of Sheri Greenwald as
Florencia, Yvonne Gonzales as
Rosalba and Greg Fedderly as
Arcadio wereparticularly memo-
rable.
Like "Showboat," all of
"Florencia's" action takes place
upon apaddle-wheelriverboat.
The director took special care
not to let the smokestack, the glit-
teringrainor the enchantingmove-
mentsof theship,however, todis-
tract from this wonderful story.
Don'tmiss "La Florenciaen el
Amazonas" on its nextstop.
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE SEATTLE OPERA HOUSE
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Injury-ridden Softball team struggles
Lady Chieftains battle misfortunes, remainoptimistic
Jason Lichtenberger
AssociateSportsEditor
Beinga first-year program is^a
difficult task in its own, but the
softball godshavenotbeenfriendly
















A few days ago,pitcher Cheryl
Johnson suffered an ankle injury,
leaving the team with only one
healthypitcherand nine totalplay-
ers to facetheNAIA's20th-ranked
team in the national poll.




toan injury inher lowerback.
The freshman wasexpectedtobe
theaceoftheall-freshmanpitching
staff, and her return would be a
hugesighofreliefastheLadyChief-
tains attempt to rebound from a
veryrough start.
"I'mreallyanxioustogetback,"
Beetersaid. "Knowing that we're
really low innumbers,IhopeIcan
justcontribute insome way. Just
gettingabodyout there willhelp."
Over the past week, the team
dropped two doubleheaders to
NCIC foes, two of those losses
counting against the Lady
Chieftains' conferencerecord.
On Saturday, the Lady Chief-
tains traveled toWhitworthtoface
the Pirates in desperate need ofa
victorytokeeptheirdwindlingplay-
off hopesalive.
Their sluggish startto thisgame
did not help themmuch.
ThePiratesexplodedforfourruns
on six hits in the first inning, and
added twomore in the second to
takean early 6-0 advantage.
Butas theLadyChieftains have
done so well this year, they kept
theircomposureandcameback with
arally of their own. They scored
three runsin their halfof the third
inning,andgaveuponedefensively
in the bottom half, reducing the
deficit to7-3.
Behind the hot armof Johnson,
theLadyChieftain defenseregrou-
ped and blanked the Pirates over
the next three innings.
Their bats heated up as well,as
the team scoredonerunin the fifth
and fourrunsin the sixthtotakean
8-7 lead.
All four runs in the tremendous
sixth inning rallycame with two
outs.FreshmanAngeliqueßredice
startedoff the inning withasingle,
then stole second.
JuniorHeidiSwift followed with
















Freshman Julie Weiskopf kept
the inning alive with a single to
right. Swift scored on the hit,and
Nelsoncamearoundtoscore onan
errorby therightfielder.
SU neededonly threemore outs
tocompleteanamazingcome-from-
behind victory,but theycontinued
their tradition of beating them-
selves.
Errors have plagued the Lady
Chieftains all season, and thebot-
tom half of the seventh inning
proved tobe no different.
"We may justbe concentrating
toomuch,and as a first-year pro-
gram, part of that is not knowing
whattoexpect," Shropesaidofthe
haunting mental errors that have





put the Pirates' leadoffhitter on
base. She was sacrificed over to
second on the ensuing play and
advanced to third on an error by
Johnson.
Pirates sluggerHeather Hedum
ended the game with a two-run
single.
The Pirates finished the inning
with two runson justonehit,but





know wearemaking a lotofmental
errors that we shouldn't be mak-
ing,"Beetersaid. "Ithink theywill
startgoingawayandour skills will
show more, especially with ex-
perience."
In.the second game, the Lady
Chieftains wouldstrike first blood.
Irish singled torigh (field,scoring
CaseySprute,givingSUa1-0first-
inninglead.
Whitworth came back to score
four runs in the bottom of the
second, which wouldput the Lady
Chieftainsbehind for good. Again
they tried to rally,but fell to the
Pirates byascore of4-6.
In this game,itwasn'terrors that
defeated the Lady Chieftains.
Rather, itwas theirsecond-biggest
enemy,walks.PitcherKatieShrope
walked sevenPirates and theLady
Chieftains left 10runners on base,
once again beating themselves.
"We need to forget about the
mentalerrors,"Shropesaid."Som-
etimes we let things linger in our
minds, but we need to look past
themandkeepourconfidence up."
Tuesday, against Pacific
Lutheran University, the Lady
We need toforget about the mental
errors. Sometimes we let things linger
in our minds, but weneed to look past
them and keep our confidence up.
Katie Shrope,SUpitcher
Chieftains were simply over-
matched againstanestablishedpro-
gram. The Lutes began the year
ranked fifth in the nation by the
NAIA, and are currently ranked
20th.
With Johnson out for this con-
test, Shrope showed a lot of heart
and composure as she completed
both games on the mound forSU.
This wasamomentous task, foras
Shropenoted,she was havingcon-
fidence problems justthe week be-
fore.
With nobody to turn to in the
bullpen, Shrope knew she would
havetostayfocused,evenifshegot
caught in a jam.
PLU wasted no time putting
Shrope in a jam as the Lutes pro-
vided the knockout blow with 10
runsin the firstinning.ButShrope
rebounded andcameback tothrow
quite well for theremainderof the
game, a greataccomplishment for
such a young and inexperienced
player.
"I was nervous,butIfelt likeI
could do it," Shrope said. "Ihad
someproblemsIhad toovercome.
Ijust wanted to avoidgetting into
jams."
Thistime, the leadwas toomuch
for SU tocome back from, as the
LadyChieftains dropped thegame







out theoffensive attack this game,
scoring ineveryinningen route to
a 10-1 defeat of the Lady Chief-
tains.
Again,Shrope pitched astrong
game in the second game of this
doubleheader against a national
powerhouse. She noted that des-
pitethescores,sheknewshepitched
alotbetter this week,abigboost for
herconfidence. As theonlyhealthy








The freshmen on this extremely
young teamhavecomea longway
and have matured tremendously.
Shrope is a great example of it.
Although she found the toughness
to endure the doubleheader, she
saidshewillbeextremelyhappyto
seeBeeterand Johnson return.
"AnythingIcan do to help the
pitching staffwillmakemehappy,
















"It eases mymind,because it's
nice to know you have people to
back youup," Shrope said. "It is
scary to thinkofyouhaving abad
gameand there is nobody there to
turn to."
TheLutes remainedundefeated
in theNCICand improved to22-3
overall,while the LadyChieftains
fell to4-15overall.
The Lady Chieftains travel to
Oregonthis weekendforconference
doubleheadersagainstGeorgeFox
University and Lewis & Clark
College. Itis imperative that they
winiftheyare tomaketheplayoffs.
In order to do so, they need to
defeat some of the Washington
teams theywill face in theupcom-
ingweeks. TheNCIC issplitintoa
north (Washington schools) and
south division (Oregon schools),
with thetop teamsintheirdivisions
advancing to the playoffs.
Golf report
TheSeattleUniversity men'sgolf team gotofftoaslow start in
its first two tournamentsof the spring season with two near-last
place finishes.In theSt.Martin'sInvitationalat theMeriwoodGolf
CourseinLacey,the teambattled treacherous weatherconditions.
Thecourse wassoaked withstanding waterinmanyplaces. James
Collins ledtheChieftains withscoresof81 and84overthe two-day
event, finishing 1lthoverall. Mostofthe schools theycompeted
against wereNCAA DivisionIIschools.
On March 31-April 1, the team competed in the Willamette
Invitational inSalem,Ore.at theIllaheeCountry Clubon the first
day and the Creekside Country Club on the second day. Andy
Bruno pavedthe way for theChieftains. He finished1lthoverall
withscoresof 83and77, as the Chieftains finished eighth outof
nine teams.
"Playwasless thanadmirable,butconsideringitisateam fullof
walk-ons there were signs ofpotential low numbers," said head
coach Mitch Norton. "Welook forward to the upcoming tourna-
ments. We can onlymove upward."
Starting today, the teamiscompetingin theUniversityofPuget
SoundInvitational,atwo-dayevent.OnThursday,the tournament
willbeheld atClassic CountryClub,andFriday'scompetition will
be held atFirecrestCountry Club,bothinTacoma.
Nextweek, the teamwilltraveltoOregon to faceafieldofNCIC
schools. On Wednesday,the teamwillcompeteatPumpkinRidge,
the course where Tiger Woods won the last of his three United
StatesAmateurtitles.The secondlegof the tournamentwillbeheld
the followingdayat TokateeCountryClub.
"We'reexcited to play at Pumpkin Ridge," said seniorCollin
Hastings."We arelookingtoplacea fewspotshigher than wehave
been so far this season. We haven't played extremely well, so
hopefullyour best willcome out."
SuSportsNonor Roll





This was the thirdstraight trip to thenational racefor thewomen's
team.
NAIA AcademicAll-Americans








Honorable mention: Leigh-Anne Raschkow and Stefanie
Hodovance (women);Mark Stottlemyre(men).
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1998 season a mixedbag for SUmen's tennis
MATT ZEMEK
Associate SportsEditor
Inayear where twoof itsplayers
are having remarkably dominant
seasons, the Seattle University
men's tennis team is playing well
enoughtorankamongtheNCIC's
best,but notenough tobeat them.
Overthepast weekend,theChief-
tains lost twomatches. On Friday,
in a match not initially on SU's
1998 schedule, the Chieftains fell
4-0 toLewis and Clark State Col-
lege inarain-shortened contest at
the Connolly Tennis Center. On
Saturday at Connolly, SU lost 5-2
toPacific LutheranUniversity,the
first-place team in the NCIC.The
lossesdropped SU'smatchrecord
to6-5,5-4 in the conference.
Friday'smatchagainstLewisand
Clark featured all three doubles
matches and the #4, #5 and #6
singles matches. The biggest set-
backof those six matches was suf-
fered by SU's top doubles team,
Jesse Walter and Jeff Scott. The
duo, who had not. lost a doubles
match allyear, fell 8-4 toLCSC's
top doubles team of Dan Araiza
and GeoffPohl
Lastyear,Araiza and Pohl beat
WalterandScott.Thisyearwasno
different,as the Warriors' doubles
specialistsconfounded Walterand
Scott with theirdoubles savvy and
unique formations.
On Saturday,Walter and Scott
bouncedback,defeatingPLU's tan-
dem ofMatt Braund and
Clayton Harris, 8-6, in a
hard-fought battle. With
thewin.SU'sduoclimbed
to11-2 on the year, 10-1
in dual match play. The
combo split twomatches
at the Rolex Champion-
ships,anoff-seasonevent
played last October in
Lcwiston,Idaho.
Saturday'saction (see box,bot-
tomright on this page)presented a
familiarscenariofortheChieftains:
Walter and Scott provided SU's
onlysingles anddoubles wins.SU's
situationhas notbeenaided by the
loss of Erik Berninger, who gave
SUmuch-needed depthandquality
from the thirdspot on the roster.
Berningerhas beenoutofaction
since March 8, when he learned
nally submitted to an x-ray and
discovered thathesustaineda frac-
ture in the back side of his ankle.
His playing status will be deter-
mined this week,buthischancesof
returning are not good.
Without Berninger,SU's depth
has beensorely tested in the past
month, as the rest of the roster,
from the fourthspot ondown,has
had to play one slot higher than
usual.This put the Chieftains ina
toughposition on Saturday,andit
showed.In thematches thatdidnot
involve Walter or Scott, SU was
handilydefeated by PLU.
At thebeginningof the year,SU
head coach John Cassens though





son has progressed, the
big threehas carried the
Chieftains a longway,to
thirdplace in the confer
ence behind PLU and
Willamette University
However, SU's depth
simply hasn't been gooc
enoughto lift the Chief-
tains any higher.
Seeing the teamlose amidst the
dominance ofWalter and Scott is
frustrating, butit'ssomething that
Cassens can understand. He ex-
plained thatpreseasonevaluations
of talent donot translateinto wins.
"KamranJafre.a freshman(SU's
#5 player), was struggling men-
tally,"Cassenssaid. "(Early in the
season) he was so tight, but now
he's getting better. You can't tell





and on-court savvy areincredibly
important at thecollegiate level.
Becauseof the growingprocess
that has taken place this year,
Cassens said that of his four years
at SU, "this is my second favorite
year of coaching.Ilike the cohe-
sivenessof this group."
Cassens also said that the future
success of SU's program willde-
pend on his ability to get higher
numbers of solid recruits, as op-
posed to a few plum recruits like
Walter and Scott. He hinted that
quality depth at allsix roster slots,
as opposedtoadominant top three,
willproduce a better team.
This season has affirmed that
theory.
For now,Cassens will focus on
WalterandScott (seesidebarstory,
below)as theypreparefortheNCIC
conference tournament in three
weeks. Seeing two of his players
make the NAIA Nationals would
makethe 1998campaignasuccess.
that he had astress fracture inhis
leftankle.Berningerhasbeenplay-
ingwith anklepain for thepast two
seasons,and with each match he
played this year, the pain grew
steadilyworse.
The day after a March 7 match
againstWhitworthCollege,thepain
becameunbearable. Berningerfi-
Youcan't tell that a guy's















gotten better, producing stellar
senior seasons in singles and
doubles.Both are undefeated at
11-0 in dual matchsingles play
thisyear.Walter'soverallrecord
is 14-1,theresultofhismarch to




Given their singles prowess,
Walter'sandScott'sdoublessuc-
cesshasbeenapleasant surprise
this year. For two baseliners to
thriveindoubles,whichrequiresa
lotofnetplay, represents justhow
muchthepair hasexcelled this sea-
son.'ln the wordsof Bud Collins,
the legendary tennis writer for the
Boston Globe, Walter and Scott
havemadethe"dean'slistindubs,"
winning 11 of 13 matches. The
pair'semergenceasadoublesforce
is the result of better attention to
detail,accordingtotheirheadcoach,
JohnCassens.
"They listen to and implement
strategies,"Cassenssaid."They're
keepingtheballlow (whichmakes
for easier volleys)and arepaying







As goodas theyare indoubles,
Walter andScottbothspecializein
singles. Possessing a wealth of
match toughnesshasenabled them
to win when their shotmakinghas
notbeenat its best.
Such was the case on Saturday
againstPLU, as Walter and Scott
wondespitesluggishefforts.Walter
ranintoproblems inthe secondset
of hismatch,but still managed to
defeatMattBraundinstraightsets,
6-2, 7-5. Scotthada horrible first
set but stormed back to take the
nexttwosetsandhismatchagainst
ClaytonHarris,4-6, 6-1,6-2.




in the process.Down 4-5,Walter
had to serve to stay in the set.He
heldandthenbrokeBraundat5-all.




"That's been the difference all
year," Walter said. "On the big










went from no man's land to the
zone. He peppered the ball and
drilledanumber of winners down
thelines.Scottalso gotabetterread
onHarris' serve, running around
the serve tohis forehand sideand
blastingaway.
Sensingthat themomentumwas
shifting,Harris tried torattle Scott
withseveral nervousrushes to the
net in the last two sets.The tactic
failed miserably. Scott remained
unflappable from thebaseline and
won 11of12games tosteamroll
his way to the three-set victory.
Scott credited his tactics for the
turnaround in thematch.
"Iwasalittlemore focused and
hit heavier topspin shots," Scott




the tide,Scott credited the win to
hisexperience.
"My mental maturity has en-
abled me to win three-setters,"




ingly apparent is that Walterand
Scott,inbothsinglesanddoubles,
stand anexcellent chance ofrep-
resenting the Chieftains at the
NAJA National Tournament. To
do that,they will need tocall on





Are You Interested inan Internship
Where YourHard Work WillPay Off?
Joina company thatprovidesgreat training...one that recognizes and rewards
individualperformance.AutomaticDataProcessing(ADP) is a $4.1 billion,
30,000-employee computing service leader. Our largest business segment,
Employer Services provides total out-sourcing solutions for Payroll and lax
Management services. Our record on Wall Street of 37 yearsof consecutive
double-digitrevenueand earnings growthis unparalleled.
We seek goal-oriented,part time Interns for our REDMOND office. These
positions willassist Sales Representativesin developing their sales territories.
Successful individualsmusthave aninterest inpursuing aprofessionaloutside
sales career after graduation, enjoy competitive situations, and have a
disciplined workethic. Mustbe availableto workMonday-Friday,15-20 hrs/
wk (flexible); $7.00-$B.OO per hour.
If youhave anoverwhelming desireto succeedandare committedtoa career in sales,
then please fax or mail your resume, indicatingthat youareapplyingfor an internship
position, to: Steve Roussos, ADP, 5000 148th Avenue NE, Suite 200,
Redmond, WA 98052.Fax:425-882-4198. Or call:425-882-5432. Web:
www.adp.com ADP believes thatdiversity leads to strength. We are anAffirmative
Action/EqualOpportunity Employer, M,F, D,V.
ii H nnm m hi
Chieftain tennis notebook
MEN'STENNIS UPCOMINGMATCHES
PLU5,SeattleU.2 Fri.,April 10: @ Whitworth College,2p.m.
Sat.,April4,ConnollyTennisCenter Sat.,April 1 1:@ Whitman College,10a.m.
Singles(PLU,4-2) SUplayers inBOLD WOMEN'STENNIS
1.Jesse Walter DEFEATEDMatt Braund,6-2,7-5 SPRINGBREAKSCORES
2.Jeff Scott DEFEATEDClayton Harris,4-6,6-1, 6-2 March 13:LOST toPLU,5-2
3.Kamran JafreLOST toPaulHenry,6-1,6-1
4.RyanTuiningaLOST toRob Thornton, 6-3,6-2 Hawaii Tournament Results
5.JoeVanMeighemLOST toWillSnyder,6-1,6-1 Allmatches inHonolulu,HI
6. JoelPunzalLOST toLeifLunoe, 6-0,6-1 March 23:DEFEATEDSkagit ValleyCol-
lege,5-4
Doubles (PLU wondoubles point,2 matches to 1) March 24:LOST toSouthern Oregon,5-4
1.Walter/Scott DEFEATEDBraund/Harris, 8-6 March 26:LOST toBrigham Young-
2. Jafre/TuiningaLOST toHenry/Thornton,8-0 Hawaii,7-0
3. VanMeighem/PunzalLOST toSnyderand March 27:LOST to HawaiiPacific,6-0
Karl Sjoborg, 8-2
UPCOMINGMATCHES
SPRINGBREAKSCORES Fri., April 10 vs. Whitman, 2p.m.
March 27:DEFEATEDUniversityofPugetSound,5-2 Sat.,April11 vs. Whitworth, 2 p.m.
March 28:DEFEATEDAlbertson's College,7-0 Bothmatches areat the Connolly Tennis
Center (at the Seattle Tennis Center ifrain)
Women's tennis improves
with a winning weekend
MattZemek
Associate SportsEditor
Despite alosing record, the Se-
attle University women's tennis
team is making big strides as it
nearsthehomestretchof itsseason.
After losing to Lewisand Clark
State on Friday and defeating
Albertson'sCollege on Saturday,




5-12 overall,3-7in the NCIC.
TheLadyChieftainsusedacom-
bination of intelligenceand guts to
defeat Willamette, signs that the
team learned from its five-day
SpringBreak tournament inHono-
lulu, Hi. SU assistant coach B.J.
"They're using their strategies
more,"Johnsonsaid."They'relook-
ingforshort balls,hittingat three-
quarter speed, and are trying to
openup thecourt. That's what the
other teamsdid tous(inthe Hawaii
tournament). It gave the girls a
chance to bond more, but it also
gave the girls a chance to see that
ourstrategies work."
Johnson explained that the Ha-
waii tournamentwas importantbe-
cause his teamgot toplay several
matches against seasoned scholar-
ship players, players who didn't
miss achance to useeffective tac-
tics. Johnson felt that his team
played well inHawaii (seescores
onpage 13), but nowhe wants his
teamto learnfrom thatexperience.
Beyond shotmaking, Johnson
Lady Chieftains to study their op-
ponents
— not theball— as theteam
enters thefinal weeksofits season.
"We've got to anticipate shots
more," Johnson said. "We have to
watch the position and the shot
motionofthe ball striker."
SU's performance against
Willamette showed that the Lady
Chieftains,toughenedby theirtour
ofduty inHawaii,are steadily im-
proving in their ability to focus
during matches. Two particular
matches told the storyofSU's im-
provementas a team.
Oneof SU'sproblems this year
hasbeenalack ofdepth.TriciaLee
left the team early in the year, but
returnedonMarch24.OnSunday,
Lee pulled out a gritty three-set
win, 3-6, 6-4, 6-3. Her victory
provedtobe thedifference inSU's
one-point win.
MeganJoyce also played an in-
spired match for the LadyChief-
tainsagainstWillamette.SU'snum-
ber twoplayer wasrelegated to the
fifth spot because of a hamstring
injury. Nevertheless, she fought
through thepain tocruise through
hermatchinstraight sets,6-1,6-1.
The Lady Chieftains, strength-
ened emotionallyand tactically,will
try toapply theirnewfound lessons
in the final weeksof thecampaign.
Season-ending success will make
their strugglesin1998 worthwhile.
OTHERMATCHRESULTS:
Erin Weller won, 6-1, 6-1;
Denise Ayakawa won, 6-0, 6-0;
Chaise Ewert lost, 6-2,6-2; Car-
rie Weldon lost, 6-2,6-4.
In doubles, Weller and
Ayakawa won, 8-3; Joyce and
Ewert lost, 8-2; and Lee and
Weldon lost,8-5,givingWillamette
the doubles point.
Molly McCarthy / Photo Editor









good news is that the Chieftains
have several more chances to
improve on theirmaiden voyage
of the 1998 Springseason.
SU's varsityfourboatsfinished




pate in rowing as a club sport,
faced schools who compete as
varsity sports. As a result, the
teamscompetingagainst SU were
morerace-tested and muscular.
In addition to their lack of
strength and raw power, a thin
roster also caught up with the
Chieftains,according to varsity
headcoach HughDodd.
"We've had a higher attrition
rate than usual this year,"Dodd
said."It's frustrating tohave this
happen."Doddexplainedthat the
contingent of SUrowers in the
fall(atthe startof the season)was
"the biggestIhad insevenyears
of coaching." With injuries and
other departures,thatfoundation
hasbeeneroded.
In assessing the races, Dodd
was particularly disappointed
with the men's fours, who won
their heat at this event last year.









"This isa wake-upcall for the
guys," Dodd said. "They have a
clearerpictureof whattheyhave
to workon:conditioning." Dodd
explained that the varsity boats
startedwellinthe first500meters
of their2,000-meterrace, only to
falterover thefinal 1,500meters.
Unlike the varsity Chieftains,
thenovice Chieftains mustfocus
on their starting form.
Bothnoviceboatsfinishedthird
at the Husky Invitational. The
women's fours finished third in
their2,000-meterrace.Willamette
University won, while Seattle
Pacific finished second. Pacific
Lutheran University finished
fourthandLewis andClarkCol-
legebrought in the rear.
SU novice coach Martin
Otterson waspleased.
"The women had been work-
ing very hard," Otterson said.
"They came togetherfor agood
race,though theyneedtoworkon
technique andstamina."
Otterson said that the key for
his team is to enterraces witha
loose andconfident approach.
"If theycan relax,theboatwill
run a lot smoother at the start,"
Otterson said. "Itallcomes back
to nervousness. Not panicking
earlyin therace is the key."






"They looked really smooth,"
Otterson said. "I was impressed
with their performance, given









Fares roundtnpfrom Seattle am)donot include
tax whichruns anextra140 - $80
Fares suoiect to change. Some restrictionsapply.
4341 University Way NE
STATRAVEL...
THE WORLD'S i
LARGEST STUDENT STA TRAVEL
TRAVEL ORGANIZATION. We've been there.
BOOK YOUR TICKET ONLINE AT:
£WYou're*Home
Jr As a kid, you drew the perfect house.
v«jJ Now, make it come true witha no-fee home-equity
-JT
'
oank°m Washington School Employees Credit
m Union,with rates as low as 8% APR.
I Call now toapply.Then, take a long walk,
1 ,ir^ 1 pat the dog,or just relax. With your Credit Union,
1 — -~U ■ I\ \ I you're home.
1W\\ 1 *^ "3%-Yv^ Washington School EmployeesI**^I4 I I\ 'Credit Union
aViO l^^j^jj^jtl>^ ml\m. 1-888-628-4233, toll free
iSfft \ \J >^L 1-800-2LENDER, 24 hours**CI *w *Zs* ;JH K^ www.wsecu.org <£>\k «*H- 1-800-628-6070, TDD
Irtf &
01807 04/1998 _. _̂^^^^_-_^^^»^^^^_
It's twenty eightissues' worthoflatenights...deadlines...staffmeetings...supervisingeditors...storyandphotoassignments...reporting...writingarticles...pagelayout...graphics... copyediting...breakingnews...bea^.
j 1|
It's A tDHgA h6,but it's £hh trying to Ad it... re yon np to the chAtUn'fci D^ UnAing l^niversityscampus yteivspaperi-i - Jt Applicationsarenowbeingsought for 1
I the1998-99SpectatorEditor-in-Chief {
f ToQualify,a studentmustdemonstrate: §11321/ |" Above-average competence inwriting,reporting andediting Illf ttWHi/ I" Understanding of the ethical and legal standards of journalism vf-? ? =-' 1g r 1 r" Ability to direct a staff in the regular publication of The Spectator j\ 57% A I" Good academic standing(2.5 cumulative GPAor better) \/ J I 1
I " Acquaintance withthe SeattleUniversity community. \\ V j\J I f
| Applicantsshouldsubmit [ \ |
4 " A letter ofapplicationexplaining their interest" A completed resume,including three references andGPA \^ J «f" A smallportfolio ofprevious journalistic writingand editing work. Iv" """T]
1 Theapplicationdeadline isMonday,April20, 1998. {
Sendapplicationpackets to: [
Nancy Gerou,c/oStudent Development, Seattle University,900 Broadway, \
| Seattle, WA 98122. 1
§1 i If
">\joMj.idrd
""Sjsuuip ßZZ|d "SJ3j)B)s M3U Sur)!nj33J-suonsanb Suijs,v\sun -sjojia jaiuuilSujxy "sui3|qojdjaindiuinSuujedsj" -saDudpnSunonb '"Sgß3 suoqdajoiuU3A3pucs||rd suoqd'sneasuoqd "suojS(D3p~
HOCKEYPLAYERS! Marketing Direct MarketingPosition
Join the S.U. club hockey team for No sales;appointment setting only. Duties includeposteringat Seattle-
its inaugural season to begin in the $8.00-$15.00hr.+Bonuses. Conve- area universities. Part-time,$6.50/
fall. Beginners withdecent skating nient locationand shift schedules for hr, flexible hours,must haveown
abilities and Gretzky wannabes students. Please callmornings: transportation. Potential for full-
alike are invited. Club-level team Laura,(206) 783-0202,afternoons/ time position. To apply,send a
is forming, a few slots are left, evenings,Brett (206) 812-6340. resume and cover letter attention
reply ASAP! Club also needs an Bryceeither by e-mail
S.U.staff or faculty member for an bryce@joeaverage.com or by fax
advisor. Call Don at (206) 720- (206)729-8001.
1039or e-mail at
hockeywinger@worldnet.att.net
H^^ff^flHWy^nntt Direct Marketing Position BHBBbHBHBHiMbMJS
Duties includepostering andbrand
Summer Nanny promotion at Seattle andEastside-area TUTORINGOFFERED
universities. Part-time,$100-$150/
Summer nanny in Bellevue for 2 week, flexible hours, must have own In Physics, Pre-Calculus,Calculus,
great kids,11 and 7. Goodpay transportation. Potential for full-time differential equations, linear Alge-
(s3oo/wk+gas), lots of fun. Must position. Toapply, send a resume and bra and Statistics. Geta C or better,
have gooddriving record,no COVer letter attention Bryce eitherby orotherwise 50% refund. $15/hr.
smoking, references. Call Monica e-mail bryce@joeaverage.com, or by Omid @ (425) 869-2567.
at (425) 641 -6527, leave message. fax,(206) 729-8001.
ASSU
TheASSUPage ispreparedby theASSUoffice. Thispage is for
the advertisements ofregisteredclubs and organizations. For more
information,pleasecontact theASSUoffice at296-6050.
All American and InternationalStudentsare invited to
Crossroads Cafel
Areyou interested in talking withstudents from allover
the world? Do you want to know more about other coun-
tries? Crossroads Cafe isthe best place to meet students
from a lot of countries. Beverages available are
lattes, mochas, italian sodas, tea, etc.. Do-
nations are $1.50 without a mug, $1 with a s£ss®mug. Hope we see you soon! x^^x^
It's that time of year again!
(I*4+C&A& MA4J&I night full of fun.r ■■■■-■■ . :. :Y
}„ ■ ■ ■ j
We willbe hosting a
Chicano muralist, catered dinner, folkloric dancers,pina-
tas, and adance. Come and boogie to Salsa, Nortena,
Mambo, and Quebradita music!
Tickets are $8 for theentire evening or $5 for the dance
only (9 p.m. to midnight). Doors open at 6 p.m.,event
begins at 6:30p.m.
Tickets can be purchased in theOffice of Minority Student
Affairs, Campus AssistanceCenter, the Education Department
and throughM.E.Ch.A. members.
Formore information, callHaydee at 329-2713, or Elizabethat
621-5593.
CELEBRATE SENIORS!
66 DAY COUNTDOWN TO M?W§)
GRADUATION SSM
PLACE -THE ATTIC <. SS^E\
TIME -April 9, from 9:30 £|«S
p.m. to midnight.
Besides good food, and Jjfoh
tasty drinks, free senior /^^C^^L—^
cruise tickets will be the 4r^ /^fc
big prize for the night. <^ U&tk jM P
Some drinks require ID. ■»"Hl
Brought to youby the Senior Class Committee.
TRIANGLE CLUB MEETING
TUESDAY, APRIL 14
CASEY 516 8 P.M.
GENERALMEETING,OPEN TO ALL
From the Activites Office
WJoin us for Acoustic Night!
Don't miss out on Acoustic Night
April 14 from 8 to 10 p.m. in the
Lower SUB. Bring your friends
f\ t^i anc' y°ur homework to listen to\ W V tne Performances of Krlsty// lwfrJ\. Bormann, Jim Schmidt,Timf jDeGregori andLisaV /sambataro. See you there!
Donft miss 21-and-over games night!
If you are 21 years or older, there is J^^xno reason to miss thegames night iff* ))))
on April 17, from 7 to 10 p.m. in the
lower SUB. If you don't go, these fy&\ >\
are the exciting events you are go- fKK I'Iing to miss: VK \\ \\
-Playing pool " I
-Playing ping-pong ',
-Playing board games '^ C^\
-Listening to music ' \ \
-Eating free food j/KL \l
-Engaging in other 21-and- %jfjJ^^ / I
over activities. I
Make sure to bring your IDs! "^^^^Sjl
EHHHDo you want to
KfS^^ldance for money?VW^T1Clubs, you have that opportunity
i rT'^^B on APril 24- si§ n up for theH'lla clvt)S dance competition whereM^\ your club can win up to $100 for
■ Iwinning. You may sign up inIjflillSUB 202 after Spring Break,
■ ■ fc V and must sign up before April
Congratulations to Lip Sync winners!




Thanks groups for yourwonderful presentationsl
